
Galle� Kitche� Men�
7 Harbour Road, Coleraine, United Kingdom

+447842041673 - https://www.facebook.com/galleykitchenatPYC

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Galley Kitchen from Coleraine. Currently, there are 15
meals and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Galley Kitchen:
Great place, beautiful fresh food in a lovely spacious relaxed atmosphere and fab views! The staff we so

welcoming and a credit to the place. Just try keeping us away!! read more. In nice weather you can even have
something in the outdoor area. What Weewee1975 doesn't like about Galley Kitchen:

Normally the standard of service at the harbour area is excellent. As a regular at the ramore complex, I was
maybe expecting too much. We ordered our food, we were grunted at by the server and sighed at, even though
there was nothing irregular about our order, two full frys and a tea and coffee, pretty standard I thot. We were
instructed to sit down and our food would be brought to us, and it was, slammed down at the... read more. A

selection of fine seafood menus is provided by the Galley Kitchen from Coleraine, the menu also includes
delectable vegetarian meals. If you decide to come for breakfast, a hearty brunch is ready for you,

Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks here.
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Salad�
COLESLAW

Toas�
TOAST

Sid� dishe�
FRENCH FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Starter�
SALADE VERTE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

TOSTADAS

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

EGG

HAM

CHICKEN
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